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STATE OF MAINE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

98th LEGISLATURE 

COMMITTEE Ar.1ENDMENT "A" to H. P. 60" L. D. 64" Bill" frAn Act to 

Incorporate the Town of Jackman." 

Amend said Bill by striking out all of section 2 thereof and 
inserting in place thereof the following sections: 

'Sec. 2. First meeting, how called. Any justice of the peace 
in the county of Somerset may issue his warrant to any legal voter in 
the plantation of Jackman, directing him to notify the inhabitants 
thereof to meet at a place specified in said warrant and at; a time 
consistent with the normal annual meeting time in March 1958" giving 
at least 7 days! notice therefor" for the choice of town officers and 
to transact such business as towns are authorized to do. 

Sec. 3. Local referendum provided for; election procedure; form 
of question; certificate to Secj:'etary of State. This act shall take 
effect 90 days after adjournment of the Legislature, only for the 
purpose of permitting its submission to the legal voters within the 
territory embraced within the limits of said proposed t01'Jn of Jackman" 
voting by ballot at an election to be specially called and held for 
the purpose with:tn 7 months of the effective date of this act. The 
meetj.ng s:':tall be called, advertised and conducted accord1ng to the law 
relat~.:':1g t;) municipal elections; provided, however, t!1at the bO'3..rd of 
assesoors in said proposed town of Jackman shall not ~e required to 
prepare for posting, nor the plantation clerk to post, a new list of 
voters" and for the purpose of registration of voters" said board 
shall be in session the 3 secular days next preceding such special 
meeting, the 1st and 2nd days thereof to be devoted to the registra
tion of voters and the 3rd day to enable the board to verify t;'If? cor
rectio~s of said list and to complete and close up their recorC3 of 
said f\Gssions. r:'he plantaJcion clerk shall prepare the requIred bal
lots, on which he shall reduce the subject matter of this act to the 
following question: !lShall tAn Act to Incorpor::te the Town of Jack
man,! passed by the 98Gh Legisl?.ture" be ac:cepted? If ?.nd the vot":'rs 
shc:.1J. j.nd:!.c:.:.te b:;' a c=.'oss or check mark p~.r.lced againJt th8 woru;3 flYes if 

or "No" the:'.:,:' op;Lnion of t!1e same 0 Upon.L '~S acc.epta..·Jce by R m?"ir)rit~, 
of thE' legal vo·tiers voting at said meet;ing, this act sha.l"J. tak-. effect 
for all the purposes hereof at the annual l:1eetlng in l\1arch 1952: pro ..... 
vided that the total :'Jumber of votes cast for and against t::1e a~cept
ance of thi;~ act at said meeting equaled or exceeded 50% 0:' the total 
numbep of the qu~lified voters within said territory. 

"::he result 'Jf th~ vote shall be decla~,"'ed by the boarc of.';~SS'~Sf3~ 
ors c::' the plantation of Jackman, and due eertlf::cat,~ the!'eof r;!:tall b~ 
filed by the pl~ltation clerk with the Sec~etal7 of ~tate.J 

Reported by the Committee on Towns and Counties. 

Reproduced and distributed under the direction of the Clerk of 
the House. 

(Filing No. 112) 
3/19/57 


